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VIET NAM 

The Vi~t Nam crisis still much in the news today. 

First, in Moscow, that a mob of several thousand 

Asian and Russian students atacking the U.S. Embasey with 

rocks and ink bottles, smashing more than two hundred windowe-

in the ten-story building. Also beating an American correspondt 

who wae then held by Soviet police for seven hours--on a charge 

of "improper conduct. " 

In Washington, the State Department later calling 

the whole episod.e--"an outrage." The u.s. protesting what it 

termed "inadequate" police paection--accusing the Ru11ians, 

1n effect, of permitting the demonstrators "to damage and 

deface our Embassy. " The Russians agreeing to repair the d&IIIP. 

Meanwhile, in Viet Nam itself, coanun1st Viet Cong 

guns today shot down three American hel1coptere--killing one 

U.S. crewman and wounding eight others. The downed aircraft-

par t of a fleet of fifty-one u.s. helicopters in a mass airlift 

of Vietnamese paratroopers--aseigned to a Jungle trouble-spot 

only thirty miles south of Sai~on. 



VJET NAM - 2 

The new American caeualties occuring in the midst of 

the mass evacuation of nearly two thousand u.s. wivee and 

children. The first of those U.S. dependents arriving toqay in 

~1tter - just 
Honolulu -- tired butAresigned. One service wife perhaps summing 

up the fee ling of all. Her comment: "I didn I t want to come back 

without my husband, but that•s the Army." 



CRASH 

The beet and fullest resources of the Federal 

Aviation Agency were massed today in a single effort. To 

determine the cause or that plane crash in the Atlantic--the 

one that claimed eighty-four lives. 

As part or the process. an armada of search ve1ae11 

still probing the waters off New York's Long I1land--1ite 

or the tragic accident. Guided by helicopters and 1onar 

device,. the searcher■ slowly recovering bite and pieces 

or the plane--ae .. 11 aa bodies. 

But at lateet report, tederal inve1ttga1or1 eald: • 

11 .. haven•t the faintest idea or the cau1e. 11 



DISABILrtY 

On the ques t ion of preeidental disability--a word 

of caution today from the Attorney-General-designate. Nicholas 

Katzenbach calling for more clarification--of the propcad 

Constitutional amendment designed to cover all contingencies. 

As it now stands, the measure would per■it the 

Vice-President to take over the duties of President in the event 

of Presidental disability, with the President only te■porarily 

disabled--the amend•nt would see■ to require him to get 

Congressional approval--betore resuaing his duties. 

The aolution, according to the new Attorney - General 

- a provision to allow the President himaelt to terminate 

any period of disability-which he hi■eelf has declared. 



LAB<m 

Nearly a million steelworkers went to the polls 

today- in what could be the most important U.S. election of 

Nineteen Sixty-Five. At stake--the helm of the nation's third 

largest union -- the United Steelworkers of America. Incu■bent 

President David McDonald facing the challenge or hie one-ti• 

ally--Secretary-Treasurer I.W. Abel. 

The election, one of the bitterest, with the rank

and-file vote reported tonight--at "near one hundred per 

cent." The outcoae ls expected to have an important bearing-

on pending contract tallca in the basic steel industry. 

1,et•a go out to East Africa for another ■inute or 

eo in that tree. Here I am back in Kenya. 



GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

I doubt tlaat I left you in much s11st,ense, 111lte11 

I looll you to T-reelot,s, a,ed 011ly told yo11 110111 we got 

Ille-re, and tlle11 said 11011,ing about lite a11i•als. Acl•ally, 

it's a -ratlae-r large buildl11g i11 a h11ge tree 011 a,.,,, 111 

Ke,eya s11-r-ro1111ded by tl,e forest, ti forest tllal at,t,a-re11lly 

Is f•ll of •ild game of all llir,ds - a 1111iq11e place to a,alcll 

tlee big game. T-reetoJ,s, tlee st-r11ct•-re ,,,, in tlte tree Is 

b•lld largely of ba•boo. Aftd evlde11tly It's er,o•glt Ult• 

tlarlree to fool tlte a11i•als of Ille forest. 

If yo11 loolt do.,,. fro• 0fte of Ille J,orclle• of 

TreetoJ,s, or ll,e declt, -rlgl,t •11der yo• Is'"• big .,al•r•ol•. 

Wlle11 •e or-rived 111 •id-afler110011, tlae J1111gl• was ••l••'• 

e%ceJ,t for 011e lo11e big b11ll ele,11a11t ••o •as already 

at tl,e •alerllole, a11d • f•• 11gly a,arl llogs, 011,I l•o or 

11,ree ,,,.,.,.. Bayes-Nea,i11gto11, ll,e B-rlll•ll•r a,llo J,re•lfle• 

over T-reeto,• for tit e 11e., oa,11ers, Sir Mall11 011,I Lafly 

Sorsbie, - lte told•• lltat II'• ala,ay• a gamble, t•at 

so,,.ell,,.es 0111, a fe• a,el,,.als Jl•I 111 or, a,t,eara,.ce d■ rl111 

011 e111ire 11lglat, so•eli•e• 110 ele,l,ar,ts co•e al all. Ar,d, 

it Is -really tlte e1e,11a11ls tllal visitors co"'e to see -a ld 

ele,1aa11ts. 

,l.••t at d••lt tlaey t11r11 011 floodliglal11 - flooflllgltl• 

tltal cover tlte area bel.,ee11 Treeto,s a11d llae edge of Ille 

a,alerltole, a" area abo•t one-tlllrd Ille sl.ie of a football 



TREETOPS C - 2 --------------
field. Lots of s11spe,ese. Tlae,a everybody IDOflderl,ag 

- - will the eleplaa,ats co me? A la11ge rlai,eo l11mbered t,p. 

Also several mea,i-looki,ig buffalo, the a,almal tlaat ,.,,,.,era 
regard as t1, e most da,agerous of all ,,. Africa. A,ad tl,e•, 

alo,ag abo•t al% p. "' · O11t of tl1e j101gle came a Ital/ a do•e• 

sleplaa,ats. A,ad everybody was deligltted, a,ad everybody 

felt •• 1Dell •• tl,e trip to Treetops, •o"' 1De're •"r• It'• 

a •"ccess. Yo" mlgltt ,,.,,.,, tllose flood liglat• 1Do•ld 

frlgltte• off tl,e big game. B1,t •ol at all. TIiey •••••d 

to talte It as, oh •••• maybe part of tlte moo,allglal. B•I, 

•• ,lld•'t laave a clta,ace to get o•r dl,a,aer, a,ad I'll tell 

10• abo•I tl,at I• ""' ,aext o,ae. 

Solo,ag •.•••••• 



MARS -
11 Keep Mare Clean" -- that plea today from seven U .s. 

space experts. The message delivered to more than a thousand 

scientiete -- in attendance at a Denver symposium on unmanned 

exploration of space. 

The seven epace experts arguing that at present Mare 

presumably is inhabited only by Martian life -- if any. Hilt 

warning that the U.S. and the Soviet Union -- in their continuing 

space race for Mare -- could easily contaminate the entire plane 

The ac1ent1ete noting that one ear~h-born germ -- dividing once 

every thirty daye -- could popula~e Mare in eight years with 

juet a~ many microbes as there are on the whole earth today. 

1 I t , "Keep Mare Clean" -- say the space expert,! -

~ ~=.~t:i~.J~~ ;;M.M1;'r~ 



DIJ,AID 

there •• a top-aecret, huah-huh Nllde1•ou todaJ -- ln 

Dublin, Ireland. terence O'le111, Praler ot lorthern .INland, 

arrl•tng qaletlj, 1111111111ouncect -- to oonter brleflJ with hla 

counterpart ·ln the Il'llh Pree State, PNlller IND LIIIIII. 

!lie..., talk■ aartlag anotmr atep along tm raid to 

ee-to cooperation bet••• the rlnl 1tate1 atarted at U.lr 

hlltorlc wtlnl +1rut lut aonth. the two hNdl of ■tau 

... clllferlal twlo• ln lNI thaa tort, dap -- ..... tllelr 

PNd•-•ora had 1nubbed uoh other -- tor aoae tortr JNN ! . 


